
M I L T E X ®  L o u P E S  &  L E D  L I g h T



Adding a LED light source to your  
Magnification Loupes will help  
provide extra illumination,  
maximizing visualization  
of the oral cavity

Each unit comes complete with  
1 each of the following: 

1. LED Headlight 
2. Battery

3. Battery Charger

4. Battery Power Pack (attaches to belt)

5. AC Adapter

6. Attach mount (varies per REF)

LED  LoupE Light SourcE

Choose your own   
manufacturer specific mount!
(see reverse for details)

Features	 BeneFits

1.	 HigHest	intensity	of	any	portable	dental	&		
surgical	HeadligHt	(80,000	lux	@	14	incHes)	 provides	pure	wHite	ligHt	for	true	color	rendition

2.	 variable	ligHt	intensity	control		 allows	for	professional	to	adjust	ligHt	as	needed

3.	 flip	up	dental	composite	filter	available		 prevents	composite	materials	from	curing

4.	 state-of-tHe-art	li	ion	batteries	(1	included)		 provides	4.5	Hours	of	use	on	a	single	cHarge

5.	 Quick	cHarger	-	90%	cHarge	in	90	minutes		 reduced	cHarging	time

6.	 portable	Headlamp	weigHs	only	0.7	ounces	 ligHtweigHt	reduced	pressure

7.	 alternative	manufacturer	mounts	available	 can	fit	otHer	loupe	brands
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LED Light SourcE: ADDitionAL 
Lighting for bEttEr viSibiLity

MiLtEx® LED LoupES Light 
fEAturES AnD bEnEfitS



•	 improving	dental	clinicians’	visualization1

•	 reducing	cHair	time	per	procedure	due	to		
	 better	visualization1

•	 improving	overall	posture	by	not	reQuiring		
	 dental	clinicians	and	dental	Hygienists	to		
	 lean	forward	in	order	to	see	tHe	oral	cavity1

LoupES cAn hELp 
rEDucE Motion 
AnD StAtic poSturE 
StrESSorS by:

•	 enHanced	treatment	–	dental	clinicians	can	better	
	 visualize	oral	issues	and	problems	and	can	more		
	 easily	develop	a	treatment	plan

•	 better	delivery	of	care	–	dental	clinicians	and		
	 Hygienists	can	better	view	tHeir	work,	leading	to		
	 better	overall	dental	care

•	accurate	assessment	–	dental	clinicians	and		
	 Hygienists	can	more	accurately	assess	overall		
	 pocket	deptH	and	integrity	of	restoration	margins

uSing MiLtEx® LoupES 
proviDES thE foLLowing 
bEnEfitS to thE pAtiEnt:

Based on a report in a 2003 Supplemental Issue  
of Access on Magnification Use In Dental Hygiene, 
Magnification loupes extend a dental clinician's career 
by decreasing the physical strains associated 
with achieving clear oral cavity  
visualization while providing  
superior patient care

1.	osuna,	tricia	rdH,	bs.		magnification	use	in	dental	Hygiene.		access	supplemental	issue.	2003.

LoupES



LoupES

MiLtEx® LoupES fEAturES & bEnEfitS

With Set and Forget™ opticS, you do not have to be individually meaSured to get 
a cuStom Fit.  all miltex® opticS alloW you to Set your interpupillary, convergence 
and declination angle For perFect optical alignment.  the opticS are quickly and eaSily 
locked into your individual Setting So your loupeS are alWayS perFectly aligned.

Features	 BeneFits

1.	set	and	forget™	optics	 optics	are	Quickly	and	
	 easily	locked	into	place	

2.	dual	Hinge	design	 allows	for	easy	flip	up		
	 of	optics	

3.	auto	locking	 allows	for	secure	adjustment		
			interpupillary	knob	 of	your	settings

4.	double	locking		 provides	stable	alignment	
				convergence	angle	 of	optics	
	

MiLtEx® opticS fEAturES AnD bEnEfitS
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Features	 BeneFits

1.	ligHtweigHt		 more	comfortable,	stylisH	look	
	 sports	frame	 reduces	pressure	

2.	180°	wrap	 offers	eye	protection	to

	 around	sHield	 dental	professional

	 	 exceeds	ansi	287.1	and	
	 	 HigH	impact	standards

3.	soft	nose	pad	 reduces	pressure	on	nose	ridge		
	 	 more	comfortable	fit

4.	non	slip,		 provides	more	secure	fit	during	
	 padded	temples	 product	use	
	 	 can	be	worn	witH	or	witHout		
	 	 Head	strap

MiLtEx® frAME fEAturES AnD bEnEfitS
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4 Frames	availaBle		
in	Black	and	red

prescription

insert available



chooSing thE right MAgnificAtion

Discipline Your Height 

under 5'7" 5'7" to 6'4" over 6'4"

General Dental 2.5x/3.0x - Regular 2.5x/3.0x - Long 2.5x/3.0x - X Long

    

Hygiene 2.5x - Regular 2.5x - Long 2.5x - X Long

    

Endodontics 3.0x/3.5x - Regular 3.0x/3.5x - Long 3.0x/3.5x - X Long

    

Oral Surgery 3.0x/3.5x - Regular 3.0x/3.5x - Long 3.0x/3.5x - X Long

ChooSIng thE pErfECt LoupES for you IS SIMpLE 
 JuSt foLLow thESE 3 EASy StEpS for A pErfECt MAtCh

Step 1: CHooSe yoUr MAgnIfICAtIon 
If you are a new loupes user, start with the lowest power you need. Most dental professionals begin using loupes  
with a magnification power of 2.5x.  Remember, as the magnification increases, the field of view, focal range  
and light transmission decreases.

Step 2: CHooSe yoUr workIng DIStAnCe 
All loupes are pre-set to focus at a certain distance and objects will remain in focus within a range of several 
inches around that pre-set point.  Miltex® loupes are available in 4 working distances: Short (10-13"), 
Regular (12-16"), Long (14-18") and Extra Long (16-20").

Step 3: enjoy!  
Miltex has long been committed to providing top quality products.  We are confident that these loupes will  
assist you in practicing better dentistry with proper ergonomics and clearer vision.

 • The 250 Series (2.5x) is the highest ideal general purpose optic. 
  The 250 series optic will provide a magnified view of approximately  
  2.5 times the object size.  Most first time loupes users choose  
  this magnification. 

 • The 300 Series (3.0x) is an ideal optic for individuals who have 
  worked with a 2.5x magnification power optic and want to step  
  up in power. The 300 series optic provides a view of the entire  
  quadrant of the mouth and has an excellent depth of focus. 

 • The 350 Series (3.5x) is the highest magnification available 
  in a compound lens design. The 350 series optic is an  
  excellent choice for dentists requiring high magnification  
  in lightweight loupes.

Please use the chart below as a general guide to choosing your loupes.   
Please remember that this is a general guide and preferences can differ.



Loupes Description Miltex® Part Number Miltex® Part Number 

Magnification Working Distance Field of View RED FRAME BLACK FRAME

2.5x 10"-13" (S) 3.5" (S) 1-5000 1-5011
12"-15" (R)* 3.8" (R) 1-5001 1-5012
14"-17" (L) 4.3" (L) 1-5002 1-5013

16"-20" (XL) 4.6" (XL) 1-5003 1-5014
3.0x 10"-13" (S) 2.8" (S) 1-5004 1-5015

13"-16" (R) 2.5" (R) 1-5005 1-5016
16"-21" (L) 3.5" (L) 1-5006 1-5017

18"-22" (XL) 4.0" (XL) 1-5007 1-5018
3.5x 13"-16" (R) 2.3" (R) 1-5008 1-5019

16"-20" (L)** 3.0" (L) 1-5009 1-5020
18"-22" (XL) 3.5" (XL) 1-5010 1-5021
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whAt iS thE fiELD of viEw?
The Field of View is the size of the area seen through magnification loupes. Clinicians appreciate a wider field of view because it is easier 
to adjust when shifting from the naked eye to the loupes and it may reduce eye fatigue.  Field width is linked to the magnifying power 
of the loupes – the higher the power, the smaller the field.

1.	 magniFication	loupes	&	Frame

2.	 Head	strap

3.	 Flip	paddle

4.	 lens	covers

5.	 storage	case

6.	 cleaning	clotH	

7.	 cleaning	solution

8.	 screwdriver

Kit Contents

* Most popular loupes for hygiene ** Most popular loupes for endodontic procedures

MILtEx® LoupE pArt nuMBErS

3.5X3.0X2.5X

1-5022	 loupes	rX	(prescription)	insert	

1-5023	 loupes	red	Frame

1-5024	 loupes	Black	Frame

1-5025	 loupes	Flip	paddle

Miltex® 
ACCessory iteMs

loupes rx insert lens steps

1. Provide insert lens to Optometrist 
for personalized prescription

2. Remove nose paddle from frame 3. Place insert behind frame shield 4. Place nose piece back onto frame



MILtEx® LED LIght pArt nuMBErS

REF Description Mount Type

15050 LED Loupes Light Unit Miltex® loupes mount

15051 LED Loupes Light Unit Orascoptix® loupes mount

15052 LED Loupes Light Unit Sheervision® loupes mount

15053 LED Loupes Light Unit Surgitel® loupes mount

15054 LED Loupes Light Unit Large Universal mount

15055 LED Loupes Light Unit Heine® loupes mount

The Miltex® portable dental LED light source produces amazing brightness in a 
completely portable light. The small power pack is lightweight and uses Lithium Ion cells 
that can be quickly and easily recharged. The portable LED can be attached to most 
loupes systems. Manufacturer specific mounts come pre-assembled on the lamp head.

chooSE your own Mount!

1.	 magniFication	loupes	&	Frame

2.	 Head	strap

3.	 Flip	paddle

4.	 lens	covers

5.	 storage	case

6.	 cleaning	clotH	

7.	 cleaning	solution

8.	 screwdriver

LED LoupE Light SourcE

1. Charge battery and place 
into clip battery pack.

2. Light will mount onto 
the loupes crossbar; 
simply push the grooved 
portion in between the 
locking knob.

3. Clip battery pack onto 
your belt and turn on.

4. Position LED Light 
and its ready for use!

thE foLLowIng ACCESSory ItEMS ArE AvAILABLE:

rEF  15061 
Flip-up Dental composite Filter

(prevents	composite	materials	From	curing)

rEF  15056 
replaceable cable

rEF  15057 
ion Battery

NOTE: Not all mounts match all loupes. Contact your Miltex Representative to ensure compatibility.

ASSEMBLy IS EASy for MILtEx® LoupES!
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www.miltex.com 

toll-free phone  866-854-8300    

toll-free fax  866-854-8400    

phone  717-840-9335  

fax  717-840-9347  

Please call Customer 

Service today for additional 

information, an in-office 

demonstration, to place an 

order, or to receive other 

Miltex catalogs.

M i l t e x


